
itthe sacredncss of the flagr which IsPublic School Year Its emblem. JCOUNCIL TO REPEALMERIT CERTIFICATES'
"I need not remind you how much

Will End on Friday
ORDINANCE CREATING121AWARDED TOARE

sentiment has been pounded out In hon-
or of the flag of the United States.
Sometimes we have been charged with
being a very sentimental people,- - fond
of expressing in general rhetorical
phrases, principles not sufficiently de

Both High and Grammar Schools to

to undermine the Influence of the gov,
eminent of the United States In the
Interest of matters which are foreign
to us and which are not derived from
the questions of our own politics.

Disloyalty JSust Bs Crushed.
There Is disloyalty active in the

United States, and it must be absolute-
ly crushed. It proceeds from a minor-
ity, but a very active and subtle mi-

nority. It works underground, but it
also shows its ugly head where we can
see It, and there are those at this mo-

ment who are trying to levy a species
of political blackmail, saying, 'Do what

went through was the test of the Civil
war. You know how deep was that
test. And you know how that ended.
While It seemed a time of terror. It has
turned out a proof of the validity of
our hope. Did you not see the Blue
and the Gray mingle this morning in
the procession? Did you not see the
sons of a subsequent generation walk-
ing together in happy comradeship?

"And yet again the test la applied,
my fellow-countryme- n.

"A new thought of a division of feel-
ing has sprung up amongst us.

"Tou know that we are derived In
our citlsenshlp from every nation In
the world. It Is not alngular that
sentiment should be disturbed by what

Close for the BcgtUar Iimmir Va-

cation Period.
The public school year in Portland ISPUBLIC GOLF L

heads of the National Guard to be In
readiness for a call, it was admitted
that officers ot the division or mllltta
affairs at the "war department have
for soma days been working overtime
in an effort to get supplies and equip-
ment up to schedule allotment.

Agitators Defy Americans.
Columbus, N. M-- , June 14. (U. P.)
Anti-Americ- agitators have de-fle- d

the expeditionary forces by ap-

pearing In the repair camps south
of Las Palomas and threatening the
3O0 Mexican laborers with death when
the "gringoes" are driven out. One
agitator who worked in the rank of
the Mexicans has been arrested, ac-

cording to information here today.
The rainy season has opened at

Namiquipa but shipment of supplies
to the punitive expedition has not
been delayed.

nned In action and I dare say, there
have been times of happiness and care-
less ease in thts country when all that
has been necessary to do for the honor

will come to a clone Friday. LioUi

MANAGER CONVICTED

OF UNDER-READIN-
G A

'TEST OF CREAM'

Head of Hazelwood Company

Fined $75 by Judge Dayton
Today,

STATE PLAINTIFF IN CASE

high and grammar schools will cl'se
then for the summer vacation. Com-
mencement exercises will be held "in
the hlfrh schools Friday evening and

TEACHERS IN STATE

Purpose Is to Stimulate.! nter-e- st

for 'Professional Study
and Advancement,

o. the flag was to put our sentiments
Into poetic expression with words that
for the time being satisfied our

Opposition to Measure With
r t m tnougms.grammar school pupils will report at

1 o'clock for their promotion cards.
Vacation schools open June 19 and

tmergency uause tauses
Body to Allow Referendum.

Wot Day of Sentiment.
'But this is not a day of sentiment.continue through July 2s. Sentiment is a propulsive power but

it does not propose in the way that is
serviceable to the nation unless it has

we wish in the Interest of foreign sen-
timent, or we will wreak our ven-
geance at the polls.'

That Is the sort of thing agamst
which the American nation will turn
with a might and triumph of senti-
ment which will teach those gentle-
men once for all that loyalty to this
flag Is the first test of tolerance in
the United States.

"That is ths lesson that I have come
to remind you of on thle day no mere
sentiment.''

OF NEW BILL REPLACES ITCHAIRMANJOHNS a definite purpose behind it. This is

Is going on on the other side of the
water but while sentiment may be
disturbed locally it ought not to be.

"I believe that the vast majority of
these men whose lineage is largely de-

rived from the nations at war are Just
as loyal to the flag of the United
States as any native cltlsen of this be-

loved land, but there are some men
of that extraction who ere not, and
they not only In past months but at
the present time are doing their best

not merely a day of sentiment, it is a
day of purpose.GRADUATES! OREGON

VJINNERS ARE ANNOUNCED

Requirement! Met by Instructors Duri-
ng- Tear Include Jffnmber of Al-

ports and Attendance.

"Apparently this nation Is again, andVert Wednesday Set for Taking- - ActiosG. 0. P. RATIFICATION again and again, to be tested, and al-
ways tested in the same way. The

Tests of rood Commisslonsr shows
Oreater Amount of Satterf at Then

Xsd Been Bportd.
to Meet Demands of Those Oppos-

ing Municipal Xilnks. last supreme test that this nation
iL SCHOOL GETNORi

PORTLANDSESSION The city council Is to repeal the
ordinance passed several weeks ago
providing for the establishment of
municipal golf links on the Ladd es
tate near Reed college and pass an

THEIR DIPLOMAS TODAY

President Campbell of State
University Delivers Com-

mencement Address to 168

ordinance giving 30 days' time in
Bearer of Olive Branch Is

Selected as a Compromise
Candidate.

which those opposed ; to the project
may Invoke the referendum.

Salem, Or.. June 14. Announcement
was made Tuesday by Superintendent
of Public Instruction Churchill that he
had Issued professional certificates of
eppecial merit to 121 teachers of Ore-ge-

these instructors having met all
the requirements for s

during the past year. .

"The purpose of this certificate Is to
stimulate interest for professional
study and advancement," Superintend-
ent Churchill explained. "'The certifi-
cate of merit is considered the highest
recommendation issued by the state
department of education, in order to
secure it, a teacher must hove taught
school successfully for at least eight
months during the year 1915-191- 6. met
al' the requirements of r teacher in

Such was the decision today when it
was explained that complaint had been

Carl $hallln,'er, prnldtnt am', gen-ar- k

manager of the H.uelwood com-

pany, was convicted today In dibtrict
court of under-readin- g the ilabcock
teat Of cream shlppM to his company
by W. M. Sanders Jr. of Hermleton.
Judge Dayton assessed a fine of $75.

Prosecution was brought by the state
on complaint of J. I. Mlckie, dalrjt
and food commissioner, after he had
rnade hla own tfsts of nine different
ehlpments of cream "to the Hazelwood
company, and lr each instance found
that tent howad a greater per
centage of butterfat than the percent-
age reported by the Hazelwood com-
pany.

As the price paid to the farmer and
dairyman for his cream Is based on
the amount of Lutterfat It contains.

made by John H. ;Stevenson, Isaac
Swett and others that' the original

Monmouth, Or., June 14 The
thirty-thir- d commencement week ex

ordinance had been passed without al-

lowing the people to express them-
selves on the municipal golf links idea.

Charles A, Johns has been selected
as the official dove of peace to bear
the tallsmanlc olive branch prior to
and during the blg Republican ratlfl-cicatlo- n

meeting which Is to be held
shortly after the delegates to the na-

tional convention return to Portland.

ercises of Oregon Normal school were Victor Johnson, head of the commit
tee soliciting funds for tae links, apcompleted this morning when 168

graduates received diplomas In his-
toric old assembly hall. peared before the council and ap

proved the plan of introducing a n
ordinance.President P. L. Campbell of the

The council fixed, next Wednesdayt'niversity of Oregon delivered the
commencement address, and President
Ackerman on behalf of the board of

the conviction In this case Is con.sl(i-ere- d

by Commissioner Mickle to be of as a time for repealing the original
ordinance and introducing another
measure without the emergency clauseregents and faculty presented the dl

plomas. The normal orchestra and attached. '

much Importance to the farmers.
The particular test named In the

complaint was made by the Hazelwood
company May 13. The Hazelwood com-
pany reported 39 per cent butterfat.

glee club gave several numbers. Of
ficers of the senior class are:

ZOOs XEEDS MORE MONEY

a standard high school, made all thenecessary reports promptly, attended
the annual institute or teachers' train-
ing school, and at least one local insti-
tute, and have read, during the year,
under the supervision of the Un-
iversity of Oregon or of the Oregon
Agricultural college, at least two books
on the teachers' reading circle list."

The following is the list of teacherswho have been awarded these certifi-cates;
X,ane County.

Arthur S. McDonald Irving; ' AllenKothwell. .Srringfield; XV. H. Pendell.lda; kthel McFarland. Eugene; Char-
lotte A Choate. Eugene; Fay II. Ron-ert- s,

Eugene; Urate L. Jackson, Eu-gene; M. T. Means, Junction Citv;Henry W. Chezem. Cresweil: Alice 'K.

President, Ivan D. Wood. Mon-
mouth; vice president, Pparl Phillips,wruie JMK-Ki- b test (mowed 4J.o per

He was selected as chairman of the
committee on arrangements at a meet-- 1

lng held at the Imperial hotel yester-
day afternoon. $

The Republican county central com-rujtte- e,

headed by Its chairman, J. L.
Day, started out right after the nomi-
nation of Hughes on Saturday last to
work up a ratification meeting. The
announcements were made, committee
were appointed and things started off
In good shape.

After Mr. Day and the centrak com-
mittee had swung into their stride a
call was issued by the Oregon Repub-
lican club, the head men of which do
not fraternize very freely with trie
leaders of the central committee, pre-
paratory to working up a ratification

Park May Have to Give Up SmallDallas; Secretary, Opal Bretz, Portent butterfat, 0r a difference of 3.6
per cent; land; treasurer, Raymond CornWell, Animals.

Portland may lose Its monkeys, THE STRAND PLAYS TO "THEMcnmouth; sergeant-at-arm- s. Amle
Young, Portland; reporter, Nell Lloyd,
Imbler. . Class motto is: "He who

JUVKMLE CASK IS AT ISSUE snakes and small animals In the "Wash
ington park zoo unaea money Is ap
propriated for the construction of new- -dares to teach must never cease to

learn."Question to lie Argued Before builditjgs of the zoo. MANY" INSTEAD OF "THE FEW"Judge tieeton. Tuesday afternoon on the campus Commissioner Baker Informed the,
city council today that unless thethft ptict rlflss rrspn tfl "Theuiapman, Uoshen; Alice M. Jenkins.Kugene; Frances Young. Ene'ene: Nora Queen's Masnue." under direction ofWard, Dorena J. F. Goddard, Spring- - Rosa B. Parrott. head of the Enirllshft. ,1.1- f..i,... tl .. . ...
money was forthcoming, it would be
necessary for the city to get rid of ail
the small animals requiring artificial
heat until such a time that the city
could rebuild the xoo. The council.

department; Jessica Todd, matron ofttstv'lZS. dormitory; I aura Taylor, head of
tage Grove; Lucy K. Ely, Eugene; the physical training department, and
Maude Gerald, Eugene; Maude C.

' Mary Hoham, head of the music de- - however, filed his report without takMoore. Springfield; Mrs. Minnie S. rartment. ing action.Morris Mareola; Minnie Evans, Mar- - Queen Elizabeth was represented bv

Hence This Low Price of Admission for High -- Class Vaudeville
and Photoplays

Mew Show Tomorrow
STARTING AT 1 P. M., CONTINUOUS TO 11 P. M.

cola; Walter J. Moore, Eugene; Merle Jacy Coperhaver; host, Glenn work; EXTENSION PLAN IS OPPOSEDMargat, uorothy Portwood; poet, Tom

rally of Its own.
Pursuant to this call various men

met at the Imperial hotel yesterday,
while Chairman Day and some mem-
bers of the central committee also at-

tended. There was a good deal of dis-
cussion not entirely of a harmonious
nature. It being contended that since
the central committee was the official
organization of the party, and had dis-
played some Initiative ability by start-
ing the movement for the rally, the
Oregon Republican club ought not to
butt in on the game. It could come in
and help if U wanted to, but it ought
not to hog the show. It was contended
that Chairman Day, being In charge ot

Stark Street Work May Yet Be

When a ward of the Juvenile court is
formally committed to an Institution
or a person, can cither of them, at their
pleasure, turn the child back upon the
Juvenile court?

This question will be argued before
Judge Cleeton of the Juvenile court this
afternoon as the result of the endeavor
Ot the Hoys' and Olds' Aid society to
turn back to the court Alfred Miller,
a boy who i.s a mental de-
fective and the society Iiuh been unable
id place In any home.

R. K. Arne, superintendent (ff the so-
ciety. sayH every effort has been made
to place the child In the state institu-
tion for feeble mindml, hut that insti-
tution la filled to capacity.

Deputy District Attorney Hobison,
who has chnrk'e of Juvenile court mat-ttr- s

corning before the district attor-
ney's office, contends that the juvenile
court has no place for caring for such
a dependent except at the Frazer
Home, which is also crowded.

Blocked in Council.
"With three members of the city

council now opposing the plan for the

Ostein. The grove was decorated to
represent a forest scene. One hundred
and twenty were in costumes, valued
at $1500.

M'COMBS PANS
REPUBLICANS IN

RINGING SPEECH

extension of Stark street. It is prob

.vi. Cellars. Cottage Grove; Fannie K.
Pritchett. Eugene.

Umatilla Connty.
Vesta D. Cutsforth. PendletonLouise A. lieute. Pendleton; Pearl Wil-

son, Pendleton; Nelly Darr. Adams;
Clare Straughn. rendleton: Hazel A.
Ellsworth. Pendleton; Fern HoiMngton,
Jiermiston: Maye Uagar, Pendleton;
Louise Rintoul. The Dalles; Leila Nor-vei- l.

Helix; Mrs. M. E. Stockton. Free-wate- r;

J. D. Harrah. Freewater; Her-
bert W. CopeJand. Pendleton; Mrs.
l'aralee Hailey, Pendleton; Hose I.
Hamilton. Pendleton; Alta L. Spalding,
Helix.

Benton County.
Rex B. Fish. Philomath: Anna M.

able that the plan of the Stark Street
Improvement association for extend-
ing the street from Twelfth to the
hills will be blocked.

Sepour's Happy Family m F. Keenan Wallace
Marreloua Trained Canines. in a comedy skit, "A Fair Exchange."

Ethel Grazier Washington Trio
--"That Musical Girl." Comedy and Harmony

Mayor Albee and Commissioners
Baker and Daly this morning voiced

the central committee's rally, ought to
b at the head of any joint movement
that might be carried out.

The latter suggestion was not fa-
vorably received, and after more dis-
cussion Mr. Johns was named as a
compromise candidate and accepted.

(Continued From Page One) objection to the proposed plan.
C. K.-- Henry, K. K. Kubll. Paul 'Wes- -

slnger and representatives of the Elks
appeared before the council today inWOMAN WINS DAMAC.K SUIT HANEY CALLS COMMITTEE opposition to the plan.

Tacoma Fire Chiefs Here.1'lalntirr Had Alleged Malpractice;
Verdict $11S0. ADELE FARINGTON

Supported by an All-St- ar Cast in a "Red Feather" Photoplay
Fire Chief Carlson and Fire Mar

shal Chantler of Tacoma are In Port
land seeking information concerning

Chairman of Democratic State
Group Issues Invitation.

B. E. Haney, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic state central committee, has
issued a call for the organization
meeting' of the committee, to be held
at the Portland hotel Saturday, June
Zi, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

Portland's fire prevention bureau.

Frady; Ethel L. Hooper, Philomath; E.
May Slade, Albany; Fred W. Jones,
Philomath; Vera I. Asburg. Corvallls;
Merle Hall, Kings Valley; Mrs. Edna
(Jeer; Oak D. Wood. Monmouth; Ella
Kennard; Jessie Wagner. Alsta.

Columbia Connty.
Genevieve M. Howell. Clatskanlc;

Mrs. E. H, Morrison. Mist; Mrs. Jenn ?

Love, Portland; Rutli E. Dibble,
Rainier: A. Lucile Hobbs. St. Helens;
A. M. Wenn. Vernonia: Mrs. Bird
Clarke. Vernonia; May Novah Scap-poose- ;

Kate M. Moore. Yankton. j

Yamhill County.
Mildred Pope, Amity; Anna E Baker,

Newberg; Maggie Triplett, Lafayette;
Mabel Magness. Amity; Nannie L. Ban-Ic- y,

McMinnville; Lois M. Martin.
June l'hilpott. Corvallis;

Neita Lcwi.u. Layton; Jennie Kearny
Dayton.

Douglas County.

been willing to become friends with
false masks. The result is inevitable

'divided they fall.' We are proud in
the thought that 'united we stand.' Wre
welcome the pent-u- p Americantsm of
the real progressives individually to
our ranks, offering them a haven in
principle. Their leader has abandoned
them with crass cruelty.

"This is a crucial hour in the his-
tory of the world. It Is an hour
when every man should take stock of
himself and his principles. This is
an hour when everyone should see
whether in his inner consciousness,
he squares with the Ideals of 1776
and the later periods of dramatic epi-
sodes, when this country resolutely
maintained peace with honor.

"The Democratic party, in the face
of scandalous and vicious attacks, has
maintained this great American ideal.

WHAT LOVE CAN DO"They are the guests of Fire Chief
Dowell and Fire Marshal Stevens, and
will attend the fire prevention school
to be held this afternioon.The meeting is called for the pur- -

Auditorium Bids Called. otiorv tvactfto PhotavilU Circuit !S1

Ai compensation for damage sus-
tained by Mrs. Victoria Morgan as thn
result of alleged malpractice n the
art of Dr. S. M. ilunn, a July in

Judge Kavana.ugh'g court yesterday
afternoon gave Mrs. Morpnn a verdict
against Dr. Mann for $1100. ohe had
sued for S"5.000.

The alleged malpractice xrurred
Hcptember -- it, l!i:, when Dr. Manr.
was called t at' end Mis. Morgan at
the time of childbirth. Testimony
BhowPd and Dr. Mann admitted tha-- .

when he failed to deliver the child
by the u.e ft forceps, he used a butch-
er knife to puiTorm the operation

called "craniotomy. This operation
proving unmiicessf til, Mrs. Morgan
was removed to a hospital, where
other physician performed the Caesa-
rian operation.

Bids for lighting, flooring and
cleaning apparatus for the public audi-
torium are to be opened by the city mcouncil on Saturday, June 24. The

pose or organizing tne committee by
the election of a state chairman and
other officers, and for laying plans
for the inauguration of the presiden-
tial campaign In the state.

"With a united party, peace and
prosperity, the election of President
Wilson Is in all human probability an
assured fact; but we must overlook
no effort to place Oregon again In
the Wilson column," the call for the
meeting states in urging a full

proposals for bids are now being ad
H. R. Marsh. Glendale: Mrs. Bessie TH EATERSvertised.Wight, While for peace, it has steadily and VAUDEVl LIJ PlHOTCHLAYSMatthews, Sutherlin; D. V.

Voncalla; Mrs. L. J. Winchell not l chFJ El rrxGlen- - surely worked lor sound and powerful
dale; E. K. Barnes. Myrtle Creek; W. PRESIDENT dEFIES

FOREIGN DISLOYALISTS

preparedness. it has maintained a
solemn, calm dignity in the face of
circumstances which might haVe

W. Hewitt. Kimene; Elnor Shirk, Suth-erlin- ;

Mrs. E. K. Barnes, Myrtle Creeit Children under 10, when accompsnied by
guardian, admitted free to any mat

inee, Saturday or SundayTO DO THEIR WORST
Marlon County.

Josephine N. Gilbert. Salem; T. E.
Wilson, Turner; Cecille Reynolds. Cor- -
don; Nellie L. Davis. Salem; Ruth excepted.REPUBLICAN CLUB TO MEET

drawn it into the vortex of a world
destruction. Though villifled by self-seeker- s,

it has maintained friendly re-
lations throughout the world; It has
been true to the spirit of America;,
it has been true to the great princi-
ples of Washington. Jefferson, Madi-
son and Lincoln; it has allowed no

Rosehraugh, halcm; Blanche Hubbs,
Silverton; Ina Hubbs. Sijverton. CY.nf lnnd From Par One)

ffflwi m tel lUnion County.
Retta M. Alb n. La Grande; Gene W.

Hall. North Powder; Stella Mayfield,
test. Tnai is the lessu.i that I come
to remind you of-a- nd I want to asK
you, are you, yourself, going to see
to it that no man is tolerated who

, selfish interest to blind it to the fund

DOUULi: Ml KDKK INQUIRY

Deputy Sheriffs Hob Phillips and
'C A. Ueckma:i went lo Hiilshoio to-
day to appear before the Washington
county grand Jury, which Is investi-
gating the double murder of Mrs.
Helen Jennings and Fred Ristman near
Tualatin on May 15. Hennett Thomp-
son is being held in the Hillsboro jail
under suspicion orS having committed
the crime.

Elgin; Susan B. tarpy. La Grande;
H. Prince. La Grande; Carrie B. Adam
Elgin. does not honor the flag?"

The speech of the president in reorant connty.
Gertrude Lyon. Canyon City; Mabei spect to his reference to the disloyalE. Murdick, Canyon City; Roxie E. ists was greeted wittr- - prolonged apDenny, Canyon City; Jennie Glare,

John Day; Gladys K. Asher. Minneola, plause.

Candidates for School Director In-
vited to Make Addresses.

The Lincoln Republican club will
hold an open meeting Thursday even-
ing, June 16, in Central library hall, at
8 o'clock.

This will be the first meeting of the
club since the primaries.

A program has been arranged. All
the candidates for school director have
been invited to make short talks in
their own behalf. In addition, there
will be a musical entertainment. The
public is invited.

To Lunch on Cruiser.
Members of the Progressive Busi-

ness Men's club will lunch aboard
the U. S. S. Marblehead, Oregon Na-
val militia , training ship, tomorrow
noon.

Ivan. "If you could have gone with me
thnough the few years Just passed " rPolk County.

Pearl R. Snedeker. Falls City; Jes said the president, "you would have
realized with me the subtle intriguesie B. Moyer. Falls City; Geneve Sayre,

Lacomb; Edna Sweeney. Bueii. and sedition that have been gng on.

Within Each of Us
Is a Devil and an

Angel

Which

Are You True To?

Clackamas County.
Kljriva M. Joy. Molalla; E. L. Boyer,

The president was introduced by
Secretary of State Lansing, who re

Clackamas: Odessa Clen, Lents. ferred to him as "one whose every

amentals of its faith and the country
has found that its confidence has been
well bestowed.

"Trie Democratic party has proved
Itself a party of principle, a party of
constructive ability, a party of per-
formance. It has proven that ideals
can be realized. United we stand for
America.

"Ladies and gentlemen of this great
convention, the elephant is dead, the
Moose is dead. Long live the Ameri-
can eagle!" i

AVill Enlarge Hotel.
Salem, Or., June 14. Plans have

been nearly completed by ArchitectGeorge M. Post for an annex to theMarion hotel which will provide 37
additional rooms. The estimated cos',
of the improvement, which was recent-ly authorized by the directors of thehotel company, is J15.000.

Herschbacks Are Divorced.
Salem, Or., June 14. George W.

Aged Chinaman Fined.
Gee Oow, on plea of guilty to a

rharge of having had opium In his
possession, was fined $100 by Federal
Judge Bean this nmrning. Ge Gow
is more than "0 yi-ar-s old. and af-
flicted Vfith rheumatism. Other of-
fenders against the opium laws have
been receiving Jail sentences as, well
as fines.

Jung Gow and Chin Gee pleaded not
guilty to an opium charge. Their
(rials were set for July 17.

thought, vvrd and deed"manifests trueWashington County.
H. A. Ball. Hillsboro; Martha Dillon. Americanism."

The president said:Portland; Jennie Beamish. Portland.
"Mr. Secretary, ladies and gentle

U .
f.

i

Wallowa County.
Jessie A. Butterfleld, Joseph; Hil- - .Ay m m imen.

Spectacle Mo-rin- One.dreth Geyer. Joseph.
"I have not cme here this afterTo Decide Question

Of Double Standard noon with the purpose of delivering
to you an elaborate address. It seemsWarrlner Hentence Postponed.

Sentencing of A. Warrlner, which
was scheduled for this morning by

to me that the day Is sufficiently elo
quent already with the meaning which
it should convey to,us. The spectacie
this morning has been a very moving
sDectacle indeed an almost unpre

Censors Stop Film Production for Men
After Permitting Women to View It,
and Court Is Appealed To.
San Francisco, June 14. (P. X. S.)

An Exceptional Star

Jane Grey
in an Exceptional

Photoplay

llerschback and Helen Heruchback
were divorced in circuit court Tuesday
and Mrs. Herschback was awarded the

meditated outpouring of thousands of
sober citizens to manifest their inter

Baker County.
Helen Gleason. Baker.

Multnomah County.
Maude E. Ager. Portland.

Wasco County.
Lizzie E. Elder. Mosier; O. B. Mur-

ray. Camas Valley; Adeline Brown.
Shanlko; Elizabeth Lfben. Holbrook;
George Atchison. Troutdale; Minerva
Thrall. Maupin; Marcia Selleck, Boyd;
Tena Rintoul. The Dalles; Anna Kelly,
Kent; Alma Sutherland. Maupin.

CALL FOR MILITIA TO

BE FIRST STEP WHEN

Judge Morrow, was postponed until
June 28 in order to permit the attor-
neys to make their arguments for a
new trial before sentence Is d.

Warrlner was convicted of
committing assault and battery with
anf automobile. His machine ran over
Mi. Alfreda Beckman April 9 on the
Columbia river highway.

custody or the children. est in the safety 6f the country andPolice Judges Sullivan and Fitzpatrick
today are being called upon to decide JAM OBLY im'r

MAN AND HIS AMU'whether a local board of censors is 1us
mvkmii not Mivacsuwrtlfied in establishing a double standardor morals lor mn and women, when Home of the Big Showsthe men are the ones whose morals it

la sought to protect.
i Paroled Man Travels.

Salem, Or., June 14. After suffer-
ing arrest in Canada as a spy, serving
with the French army in the present
war, and visiting South America,
China, India, Spain, the Suez canl

lteverslng the usual procedure, thecensors have declared by their actions IPPODROME "MAN AND HIS ANGEL"
Tryly, a star of irresistible charm and a picture of irresistible power. Depicting the ' jJctory of hf

his which lead him to threaten the life ot"Angel" in a man's nature over eyil impulses,
the woman he loves. .

nine me Him xwiiignt friT'ep is not afitting spectacle for men. although
and many other places. Herman Zah- - proper for women The film ran at a
lit,- - paroled a year ago last NovembexJ local theatre to an audience of women

Formerly the Orpheum Broadway at Yamhill
Portland's FaTorite Amusement Place

WEDNESDAY TO SUNDAY
to uiairict Attorney itingo. after con- - last weeK, without interference. Thisvictlon on a charge of attacking John I week, when it was put on for men, the

v Schultz with a hatchet, recently ar- - censors stopped it and caused the ar 4 DAYS COMMENCING TODAY at tne
TROOPS ARE NEEDED

Orders Not Given, But Prep-

arations Are Made; Few
Regulars Yet Available,

rived in roruana. snaine, according to rest of the producers
a card received by Ringo. Zahlit. who Judges Sullivan and Fitzpatrick this1" a sailor, has been reporting every afternoon are witnessing a private

. month to the district attorney. In com- - production of the film, after which
yti.iicB wiin me terms oi nia parole. I they will conduct a hearing.

Portland' Largest
Horn of the '
Photodrama
Opp. Hotel

Oregon and '

Imperial Hotel

NORRIS BABOONS Feature PHOTOPLAYS

'MONKEY ROMANCE A Gripping Drama

MR. and MRS. ESMOND Scenic New Brumwick
"THE SOLDIER OF PROPVILLE" Comedy

Tense Dramatic Episode 'THE BABY GRAND"
And

t nj
Four Other Big Acts Animated Cartoon

Best forQregmlif Oregonians

Washington, June 14. (U. --P.) A
call for state militia will be the gov-
ernment's first step should there be
need for mor troops on the border.
This was the statement made at the
war department today by a member of
the army general staff.

Outside of 10,000 men of the coast
artillery corps not now on the border,
there are only 1500 available regulars
in- the continental United States and
500 stationed In Alaska.

The remainder of the United States
regular army, about 40.000 men, is scat-
tered at posts in Hawaii, the Philip-
pines and the canal zone.

While officials instated today that no
special Instructions have been sent

Such a relief to get into
a cool spot on these
warm, sultry days. Yes,
and that cool spot is the
T & D. Theatre Our
perfect ventilating and
air coolers make It so.
The big theatre with
cool atmospheric condi-
tions and warm wel-
come.

OREGON'S SUCCESSFUL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
! . Furnishes Superior Service to Policyholders an4

invests all funds in Orego?. securitie$ exclusively
HOME OFFICE CORBETT BUILDING, 5 th and Morrison Sts. PORTLAND

PERFORMANCES Week days, 2 to 5 and 6:45 to 11 P. M.

Saturdays, Sundays, Holidays 1:15 to 11 P. M.

COOLEST SPOT IN PORTLAND PERFECT VENTILATION
Entire House Fills With Clean, Cooled Air Every 2 Minutea A Feature

That Means ComfortILJ-'M-UU,

President.
lm SamueL

l. ' ' " ; General Manager.
C S. Samuel

Assistant Manager
r f


